Recently, an increasing number of green residential buildings have been developed worldwide owing to active promotion from the authorities and increasing interest from customers. However, in the same way as traditional residential buildings, the construction of green residential buildings faces various risks. The aims of this study are to identify and assess the diverse risks in green residential building construction projects, compare their risk criticalities with those in traditional counterparts, and propose helpful risk mitigation measures. To achieve these goals, a comprehensive literature review was first conducted, and a questionnaire was then administered to 30 construction companies in Singapore. Survey results showed that "complex procedures to obtain approvals", "overlooked high initial cost", "unclear requirements of owners", "employment constraint", and "lack of availability of green materials and equipment" were the top five critical risks in green residential building construction projects. Survey results also showed that green residential building projects were facing risks at a more critical level than those traditional residential building projects. Additionally, this study proposed fourteen risk mitigation measures to tackle the risks in green residential building construction projects. This study has contributed to the body of knowledge by identifying and evaluating the critical risks and mitigation measures in green residential building construction projects. Meanwhile, the findings from this study can also provide an in-depth understanding of risk management in green residential building construction projects to practitioners and thus benefit the practice.
Introduction
Today it is widely recognized that human activities are accountable for various global crises such as climate change, resource depletion, and environmental degradation, and one representative of these activities is construction [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . According to the United Nations Environment Program [6], the construction industry has become a big energy consumer who uses 40-50 percent of global energy and 40 percent of global raw materials; and also a principal waste contributor who releases 40 percent of global greenhouse gas emissions and produces 40 percent of solid waste worldwide. These anxiety-provoking numbers exert considerable pressure on policy makers who eventually decide to adopt and promote green buildings [7] [8] [9] . Thus, there has been a tremendous growth in green buildings globally recently [7, [9] [10] [11] . over 2,100 in 2014 [13] . Figure 1 presents an overview of the green building initiatives launched by the local authority. 1 * The figure was created based on the information from BCA. To reach its ambitious goal of greening 80 percent of buildings in the country, the government of Singapore has also intensified its efforts in the section of residential buildings. In 2010, BCA launched BCA Green Mark for New Residential Buildings to encourage developers, building owners, and architecture firms to develop green and sustainable buildings that can achieve more energy and resource savings [21] . In 2011, BCA launched BCA Green Mark for Existing Residential Buildings further, aiming to help building owners and facility operators retrofit their existing buildings with green and sustainable features [22] . Meanwhile, the local government has also started to develop new sustainable residential blocks. In 2007, the HDB, National Environment Agency, Public Utilities Board, and the Economic Development Board jointly developed the Treelodge@Punggol (Punggol, Singapore), the first eco-precinct in Singapore. This project fully utilized green technologies to ensure the efficient use of energy, materials, and resources and had been awarded the first Green Mark Platinum Award of Singapore [20] . Additionally, in 2012, HDB launched HDB Green Print scheme to retrofit those existing, traditional, and old residential buildings [19] . The relevant retrofitting work under this scheme contained the construction of an automated waste collection system, the installation of photovoltaic modules on rooftops, the enhancement of pedestrian paths and cycling tracks, the installation of secured bicycle parking facilities, and the intensification of greenery around the neighborhood [27] . This scheme has been piloted successfully in Yuhua Estate, Singapore between 2012 and 2015, which has benefited the 3,200 households living in that community [28] .
Risks in Green Building Construction Projects
Although particular research of the risks in green residential building construction projects is limited, the relevant research in generic green building construction projects keeps increasing over recent years [8] , based on the assumption that risks in generic green building construction projects are also applicable to green residential building construction projects. This section therefore fully reviews the risks in generic green buildings construction projects, aiming to come up with a comprehensive list of risks for green residential building construction projects.
Current studies have addressed a wide range of risks in generic green building construction projects. Ranaweera and Crawford [2] emphasized that green building construction projects faced a higher financial risk compared to their traditional counterparts because the adoption of the environmental strategies typically required a higher investment which would cause cost overruns to projects. Dewlaney et al. [29] found that the Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) certified building projects had put industry practitioners at a higher safety risk. Their research suggested that, compared to those working on non-LEED projects, practitioners working on LEED projects were subject to a 36 percent increment in laceration, sprains, and strains from handling construction materials; a 24 percent increment in falls to lower levels from roof when installing renewable energy apparatuses (e.g., photovoltaic panels); and a 14 percent increment in exposure to toxic substances when positioning innovative wastewater treatment devices. Fortunato et al. [23] expressed similar concerns as their studies also showed that workers on LEED certified projects were exposed to work at height, near unstable soils, with electrical current, and near heavy vehicles and equipment for a longer duration than those working on traditional projects. Tollin [30] stated that green building construction projects confronted a significant risk of failure due to defects and omissions by design professionals, contractors, and subcontractors. Also, Tollin [30] emphasized that owners would face risks of being sued by occupants or tenants, losing tax credit, and losing beneficial financing or loan, if their green building construction projects fail to achieve the expected level of green certification. Zou and Couani [7] summarized 40 risks associated with green building development and conducted a questionnaire survey within the context of Australian construction industry. Their survey results suggested that the top five important risks were a higher investment, lack of commitment in the supply chain, lack of shared information on green building, additional costs in skills development, and lack of expertise regarding green building. Using the approach of Social Network Analysis (SNA), Yang and Zou [8] and Yang, Zou and Wang [9] developed stakeholder-associated risk models to examine the risks in green building construction projects. They found that diverse stakeholders recognized ethical/reputational risks more widely and that technological risks were not important as perceived. Hwang, Zhao, See and Zhong [3] identified and evaluated 20 risk factors in green retrofit projects, and they discussed the top eight risk factors in details, including risks associated with post-retrofit tenants' cooperation, regulations, market demand, project finance, pre-retrofit tenants' cooperation, concerns from stakeholders, material supply and availability, and construction quality. Through a questionnaire survey, Qin, Mo and Jing [11] assessed risks in Chinese green building construction projects and found the top five critical risks were complicated approval procedures due to government bureaucracy, poor maintenance in green buildings, lack of design experience on green buildings, lack of experienced property management for green buildings, and inaccurate green goal established by the owner/developer. Also, Zhao, Hwang and Gao [1] proposed a green building risk framework consisting of 28 risk factors under 11 risk groups. Zhao, Hwang and Gao [1] also developed a fuzzy model to assess these risks, and their assessment results showed that the most critical risk factor was inaccurate cost estimation and that the top critical risk group in green building construction projects was cost overrun. The in-depth review above provided a solid basis for the identification of risks in green residential building construction projects. An initial list of 42 risks and their sources, as well as their original countries, were summarized in Table 1 below. 
Risk Mitigation Measures in Green Building Construction Projects
Accompanying the identification of risks are recommendations for risk mitigation measures. Recently, a series of measures have been successively proposed to mitigate risks in green building construction projects. For instance, Ranaweera and Crawford [2] proposed a decision-making tool to assess the potential of incorporating environmental strategies into to the development of building projects, which may alleviate financial risks caused by sustainable design. Tollin [30] recommended that insurance products could be used to minimize financial risks in green building construction projects. To mitigate safety risks of LEED certified projects, Fortunato III, Hallowell, Behm and Dewlaney [23] suggested encouraging the use of prefabrication, because prefabrication allowed workers to assemble green-tech equipment indoors, which could spare workers from ascending and descending ladders and lifting components overhead during installation on site and thus minimize the potential safety hazard. Zou and Couani [7] stated that risks in green building construction projects could be alleviated by strengthening research and development (R&D), providing professionals with proper training and education, and ensuring coordination and information sharing among various contracting parties. After using their SNA-based risk management model to analyze risks in one green education building construction project in Australia, Yang and Zou [8] found that improving communications and interactions among various contracting parties could effectively mitigate risks in green building construction projects. In addition, Hwang, Zhao, See and Zhong [3] recommended a set of special measures to tackle risks in green retrofitting projects, and they highly recommended the following measures, hiring consultants with sufficient experience in managing green building construction projects to mitigate regulatory risk, increasing public awareness of the benefits of green buildings to minimize market risk, using the delivery method of Design & Build to settle communication issues among various contracting parties, and using equipment and materials that have been sufficiently tested to ensure project quality. Based on the literature review above [2, 3, 7, 8, 23, 30] , this study also compiled a list of 14 measures to mitigate risks in green residential building construction projects. The detailed descriptions are presented in the section of data analysis and discussions.
Research Methods and Data Presentation

Data Collection and Presentation
As an effective instrument to collect data based on a sample, the technique of questionnaire survey has been commonly adopted in green construction management research [7] [8] [9] 11, 31, 32] . Thus, likewise, this study administered a questionnaire survey to assess risks and the relevant mitigation measures in green residential building projects in Singapore. 42 risks and 14 risk mitigation measures obtained from the literature review were utilized to form a questionnaire. Subsequently, two industry experts who had at least five years of experiences in both traditional and green building constructions were invited to review the developed questionnaire, focusing on the statement comprehensiveness, readability, and accuracy. Meanwhile, experts were also encouraged to supplement new risks and mitigation measures based on their practice experiences. Referring to feedback from experts, questionnaire was finalized after a few statements were slightly revised and a set of footnotes were supplemented, as shown in Appendix A. The finalized questionnaire consisted of questions meant (1) to profile respondents and their affiliated companies, (2) to assess the likelihood and impact of each risk in both green and traditional residential building construction projects, and (3) to evaluate the effectiveness of the risk mitigation measures. Moreover, open-ended questions were also positioned in the questionnaire, allowing for any supplement of new risks and mitigation measures.
In Singapore, every company that engages in building and construction business is statutorily required to register to BCA. To date, there have been 1897 registered companies in BCA's directory [33] , and it can be deemed as a good respondent pool for construction surveys of this country. The population of this study was set to target at the BCA registered construction companies that have experience in both green and traditional building constructions in Singapore. Thus, after a careful check of their work scope and experiences, a total of 100 qualified companies were randomly identified from the BCA directory for data collection. Questionnaires were sent to these companies via email in January and February 2016. Phone calls and email reminders were sent every week when dispatched questionnaires were not returned. Finally, 31 responses were received, with one eliminated due to its low degree of completeness. Thus, the number of valid responses was 30, representing a response rate of 30 percent. This response rate was aligned with the norm of 20 to 30 percent in most questionnaire surveys in construction engineering and management research [34] . Although the sample size of the survey is not large, it is comparable to numerous previous studies in the domain of sustainable construction [35, 36] . Moreover, 30 responses represent the experiences of 30 different companies, which is also representative to reflect the real situation of risk management in green residential building projects in Singapore. Table 2 profiles the backgrounds of the companies and respondents. It could be noted that the respondent companies comprised various project stakeholders such as consultants, developers, contractors, and architecture firms. Moreover, it was noteworthy that 53 percent of respondents had at least five years' experience in traditional residential building construction projects, and 63 percent of respondents had at least three years' experience in green residential building construction projects. These suggested that the respondent panel had the requisite experience to address the research questions of the survey and that the collected data should be representative. 
Risk Criticality Indices
During the survey, respondents were requested to assess the likelihood of occurrence (LO) and magnitude of impact (MI) of each risk, based on two five-point Likert rating scales indicated in Table 3 . For this study, the LO and MI of each risk were calculated with Equations (1) and (2), respectively.
where n = the total number of respondents, LO i = the likelihood assessment of risk i, LO i j = the likelihood assessment of risk i by respondent j, MI i = the magnitude assessment of risk i, and MI i j = the magnitude assessment of risk i by respondent j.
To depict each risk more comprehensively, this study used the risk criticality (RC) index to gauge each risk. This RC index has been widely used in risk management-related studies [3, [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] , and can be calculated using the following equations:
where n = the total number of respondents, RC i j = the risk criticality of risk i by respondent j, and RC i = the risk criticality of risk i. As the assessments of LO and MI were both carried out with a five-point rating system, the RC is thus on a full scale of 25. This study also established a benchmark of 9 to identify critical risks, which was determined by the product of the median values of LO and MI rating scales as shown in Equation (5) . Under this benchmark, risks with RC values above nine were considered as critical risks in green residential building projects, and their distributions were in Zone A as shown in Figure 2 . 
Data Analysis and Discussions
Likelihood, Impact, and Criticality of Risks in Green Residential Building Construction Projects
Before analyzing the data, Cronbach's alpha was calculated to check data's internal consistency or reliability. Following the instruction of Nunnally, et al. [43] , the alpha should be at least 0.7 for a scale to be reliable. In this study, the alpha values of LO and MI in green residential building construction projects were 0.956 and 0.957, respectively, indicating that the data collected from the questionnaire survey were of sufficient reliability.
Using Equations (1) through (4), this study calculated the LO, MI, and RC values of each risk and presented them in Table 4 . Regarding the LO values, 28 risks were assessed above 3, suggesting they were fairly likely to occur in green residential building construction projects. In particular, the top five risks in LO values were "R6-Complex procedures to obtain approvals", "R26-Overlooked high initial cost", "R15-unclear requirements of owners", "R8-employment constraint", and "R27-technical issues". As for the MI values, 37 risks received MI values above 3, suggesting they had fairly significant impacts on green residential building construction projects. In particular, the top five most impactful risks were "R6-Complex procedures to obtain approvals", "R26-Overlooked high initial cost", "R24-Unfamiliarity of job requirement", "R28-Lack of availability 
Data Analysis and Discussion
Likelihood, Impact, and Criticality of Risks in Green Residential Building Construction Projects
Using Equations (1) through (4), this study calculated the LO, MI, and RC values of each risk and presented them in Table 4 . Regarding the LO values, 28 risks were assessed above 3, suggesting they were fairly likely to occur in green residential building construction projects. In particular, the top five risks in LO values were "R6-Complex procedures to obtain approvals", "R26-Overlooked high initial cost", "R15-unclear requirements of owners", "R8-employment constraint", and "R27-technical issues". As for the MI values, 37 risks received MI values above 3, suggesting they had fairly significant impacts on green residential building construction projects. In particular, the top five most impactful risks were "R6-Complex procedures to obtain approvals", "R26-Overlooked high initial cost", "R24-Unfamiliarity of job requirement", "R28-Lack of availability of green materials and equipment", and "R14-Shortage of funds". Regarding RC values, 35 risks scored above 9, suggesting they were critical risks in green residential building construction projects. In particular, the top five critical risks were "R6-Complex procedures to obtain approvals", "R26-Overlooked high initial cost", "R15-Unclear requirements of owners", "R8-Employment constraint", and "R28-Lack of availability of green materials and equipment". The RC values of these five risks are all greater than 14, indicating that they were extremely critical to green residential building construction projects. The risk "R6-Complex procedures to obtain approvals" occupied the top position in the risk ranking with a RC value of 17.27, owing to its highest LO and MI values. This was because green residential building projects always involve some particular green features (e.g., solar photovoltaic system, pneumatic waste conveyance system, and rain harvesting system), which would result in lengthier planning approval and permit procedures [1] . Shiers, et al. [44] also identified this risk in the context of green building construction projects and labeled it an "extra step" that wasted considerable time and caused serious disturbances. Moreover, the long processing time for obtaining approval would compromise the on-time delivery of green residential building construction projects and thus increase the likelihood of liquidated damages and poor product quality [7] . This risk has also been assessed as the most critical risk in Chinese green building projects by Qin, Mo and Jing [11] .
The risk "R26-Overlooked high initial cost" was ranked second with a RC value of 16.67, attributed to its second highest LO and MI values. Compared to traditional residential building construction projects, green residential building construction projects frequently involve high initial costs that could be attributable to enormous up-front costs of green technologies and materials and additional consultancy services [7, 45] . However, this issue is often ignored by industry practitioners in Singapore when they estimate costs for green residential building construction projects. This was probably because the green building construction industry of Singapore was still at its early stage and many local industry practitioners haven't yet gained enough experience in addressing green building business. This result echoed findings from Robichaud and Anantatmula [46] who also stressed that high initial cost was a significant barrier to the promotion of green buildings.
The risk "R15-Unclear requirements of owners" received the third position with a RC value of 15.07. This risk received the third highest LO, suggesting that it had a high chance of coming about. Owing to insufficient experiences and knowledge, owners of green residential buildings might not be able to give clear and specific requirements to designers and contractors [1] , which could increase risks in projects inevitably. For instance, the unclear requirements from the clients might result in designers' misinterpretation or misunderstanding of the clients' real purposes, which would lead to numerous design changes and considerable reworks eventually. This result also echoed Hwang, Zhao and Tan [15] who recognized unclear requirements of owners as a critical issue affecting the performances of green building construction projects in Singapore.
The risk "R8-Employment constraint" was ranked fourth with a RC value of 14.47. Being a country with limited human resources, Singapore is always leveraging on foreign workforces to ensure its economic growth [47] . Nonetheless, the Singapore government has established some control mechanisms to regulate the number of foreign workers to avoid the local Singaporeans being priced out of the job market. Unfortunately, foreign workforces with green residential building construction experiences are categorized by the Ministry of Manpower Singapore as the unskilled or semi-skilled workforce, which are precisely under the strict control on issuing work permit [48] . Thus, the constructions of local green residential building projects might face a lack of sufficient workforce because of this employment constraint.
The risk "R28-Lack of availability of green materials and equipment" was assessed as the fifth most critical risk with a RC value of 14.17. It has been widely recognized that adequate material and equipment supply was an important determinant of any successful construction projects, and shortage of material and equipment would jeopardize the success of projects [49] . In Singapore, the majority of construction equipment, materials and even plants designated for green residential building construction projects need to be imported from overseas, which normally requires a long period to be delivered on site [1, 50] . Therefore, any hang-up relating to the delivery of imported equipment and materials, especially for those referring to the critical activities in project scheduling, would significantly affect the successful delivery of the project. Such a result was in line with the findings from Zhao, Hwang and Gao [1] who also emphasized that availability of materials and equipment was a significant risk requiring additional attention in green building construction projects.
Risk Criticalities: Green versus Traditional Residential Building Construction Projects
This study also requested respondents to rate the LO and MI of the 42 risks in the context of traditional residential building construction projects in Singapore. Thus, the RC values of the 42 risks in traditional residential building construction projects were also calculated and then compared with those in green ones, as shown in Table 5 . To look into possible differences in RC values between green and traditional residential building construction projects, the Wilcoxon signed-rank test was conducted. This method is a non-parametric statistical test to compare two sets of scores that come from the same participants, without requiring the data must be normally distributed [51] . In this study, test results showed that the p-values of 35 risks were less than 0.05, suggesting there were significant differences in RC values of the most risks between green and traditional residential building construction projects. These results meant that the hypothesis of this study, namely, risk criticalities between green and traditional residential building projects were different, was supported. Moreover, the RC values of these 35 risks in green residential building construction projects were statistically greater than those in traditional residential building construction projects, implying that green residential building construction projects are facing risks at a more critical level.
The risk "R26-Overlooked high initial cost" received the greatest difference between the two types of projects. The RC value of this risk in green residential building construction projects (i.e., 16.67) is almost two times of that in traditional residential building construction projects (i.e., 8.60 ). This was probably because, compared to traditional residential building construction projects, green residential building construction projects requires considerable upfront expenditures on green technologies, materials, and equipment [45] . This result was also supported by Zou and Couani [7] who claimed that the perceived higher upfront costs were the largest obstacle to green building development.
The risk "R22-Lack of qualified professionals with proper design expertise" received the second greatest difference in RCs. This risk received a high rank in green residential building construction projects (i.e., 6), but a low rank in traditional residential building construction projects (i.e., 32), implying that it was more critical to green residential building construction projects. This might be because, compared to those traditional ones, green residential building construction projects require skilled design professionals to handle specialized green and sustainable designs; while the reality in Singapore is that competent and experienced local green design professionals are extremely deficient [3] . Furthermore, the Ministry of Manpower of Singapore has recently increased foreigner worker levies and cut quotas of foreign workforces in the construction industry [52] , which even aggravated the unavailability of the competent workforce in this regard.
The risk "R6-Complex procedures to obtain approvals" obtained the third greatest difference in RCs. Although this risk received high ranks in both groups, its RC values were significantly different between two types of projects: 17.27 with green versus 9.73 with traditional. This result could be explained by the fact that green residential building construction projects involve more innovative technologies, materials, and equipment compared to traditional construction projects. Thus, it has to undergo a stricter approval process imposed by the construction authority [1, 7] , which inevitably makes the processing time longer than that for traditional residential building construction projects.
The risk "R20-Being fined for failing to achieve Green Mark standards" received the fourth greatest difference in the RC assessment, and in particular, its RC value in green residential building construction projects (i.e., 11.53) was much higher than that in traditional ones (i.e., 4.70). In fact, this is a unique risk of green residential building construction projects. In Singapore, the Building Act has required that any new buildings and existing ones that undergo major retrofitting must achieve the minimum Green Mark Certified Level; otherwise, a certain amount of fines will be imposed [53] . For instance, building owners can be subject to a fine up to SGD 100,000 if they fail to achieve the minimum Green Mark standard in their installation of a new cooling system [54] .
The risk "R28-Lack of availability of green materials and equipment" was ranked fifth in RC difference. This risk received a low rank (i.e., 23rd) in traditional residential building construction projects, but a high rank (i.e., 5th) in green ones. This was probably because the green construction industry in Singapore was a young industry and thus the supply of green materials and equipment might be still limited; in contrast, the traditional construction industry had already been fully mature, and thus the common materials and equipment were more widely available comparatively [3] . This result was also in line with Hwang and Leong [50] who argued that material supply and availability was more critical in green building construction projects compared to traditional building construction projects.
Proposed Mitigation Measures
This study also asked respondents to evaluate the effectiveness of the 14 risk mitigation measures (RMMs) generated from literature. As Table 6 shows, all 14 risk mitigation measures received mean values higher than 3, indicating all of them were effective in tackling risks in green residential construction building projects in Singapore. Those mitigation measures that received evaluations above four are discussed as follows. The risk mitigation measure "RMM10-Improving communication and coordination among contracting parties" was assessed as the most effective measure with the highest evaluation of 4.57. To ensure the success of a green residential building construction project, a higher level of communication is demanded among the contracting parties as compared with traditional residential building construction projects. This is because green residential building construction projects normally require a multidisciplinary team with a more comprehensive professional composition to handle those complicated and innovative technologies, equipment, and materials adopted in such projects [8] . Any information isolation among team members will probably raise various issues such as rework, delay, and cost overrun. This result was also in line with Hwang and Tan [45] who stated that project team's communication was an effective solution to overcome obstacles in green building construction projects.
The risk mitigation measure "RMM12-Understanding owner's goal of the Green Mark Standard" received the second highest value (i.e., 4.27) in the effectiveness evaluation. In Singapore, each new residential building is mandatory to achieve some Green Mark Standard [53] . Thus, it is crucial for the designer, consultant, and contractor to understand owner's goal of Green Mark Standard for the building before they start working on the project. Any negligence or misunderstanding of owner's Green Mark goal can cause the project not to achieve the due green certification and can cause considerable disputes, claims and liquidated damages [11, 30] . Zou and Couani [7] obtained the similar conclusion that communicating green building objectives clearly to all the project team members is vital to secure the success of a green building construction project.
The risk mitigation measure "RMM13-Using past successful green residential projects as references" was assessed as the third most effective measure with an evaluation of 4.20. Referring to successful experiences of past projects is an effective measure to mitigate risks in new construction projects [55, 56] . So far, Singapore has accumulated some valuable experiences in developing green residential buildings since it introduced the Green Mark for Residential Buildings in 2011 [57] . These experiences can render considerable help to new green residential building construction projects in mitigating risks and achieving a better project performance. This result was comparable to Zou and Couani [7] who stated that experience accumulation was an important strategy to reduce risks in green building supply chain.
The risk mitigation measure "RMM5-Developing training programs to upgrade workers' skill and knowledge of new technologies and materials" was also assessed as the third most effective measure with a value of 4.20. During constructions of green building projects, one major issue is that frontline workers might be unfamiliar with innovative technologies and materials adopted in such projects [45, 58] . Thus, it is crucial to develop a series of training programs for those frontline workers and make sure that they are well trained and informed of the green technologies they are about to use. Currently, the BCA has rolled out some green courses (e.g., Green Mark Professional course and Green Mark Facilities Professional course) to help the local industry advance their knowledge and capability in undertaking green building construction projects, which are very popular with local construction community [14] .
The risk mitigation measure "RMM1-Allowing for contingency funds" received the fourth highest value (i.e., 4.13) in the effectiveness evaluation. This risk mitigation measure was highlighted as the complex nature of green residential building construction projects makes the exact budget of the project impossible to forecast accurately. Also, innovative and complicated green technologies adopted in green residential building construction projects might require additional tests and inspections [58] , which would also lead to additional cost beyond the original project estimation. Therefore, it is extremely necessary to set aside some contingency funds to entail some unexpected but possible risks. In fact, contingency funds have also been used widely by traditional construction projects to manage their risks [59] [60] [61] .
Conclusions and Recommendations
Green residential buildings have achieved a rapid development over recent years due to its positive efficacy of saving energy and resources consumptions. However, risks embedded in the construction of green residential buildings are not adequately addressed. Thus, this study conducted an exploratory research to investigate risks and the relevant mitigation measures in green residential building construction projects.
A total of 42 risks and 14 mitigation measures were identified from a comprehensive literature review first and then included in a questionnaire that was administered to 30 Singapore-based construction companies. Survey results showed that the top five critical risks in green residential building projects were "complex procedures to obtain approvals", "overlooked high initial cost", "unclear requirements of owners", "employment constraint", and "lack of availability of green materials and equipment". Survey results also revealed that 35 out of 39 identified risks obtained significantly higher assessments in green residential building construction projects than in traditional residential building construction projects, suggesting that they are more critical in the former. Moreover, survey results presented the top five most effective risk mitigation measures in green residential building construction projects, and they were "improving communication and coordination among contracting parties", "understanding owner's goal of the Green Mark Standard", "using past successful green residential projects as references", "developing training programs to upgrade workers' skill and knowledge of new technologies and materials", and "allowing for contingency funds".
In spite of the detailed investigation of critical risks and the relevant risk mitigation measures in green residential building construction projects, some limitations are still present in this study. First, the sample size of the survey in this study is relatively small. Thus, cautions should be given when the analysis results are interpreted and generalized. Second, the risk criticality index calculated in this study is subjective to a certain extent and may be biased subject to individual experience and risk preference. Third, findings from this study apply to Singapore exclusively, which may vary in other different countries. This is the first time various risks and the relevant mitigation measures in green residential building construction projects are systematically investigated by a research initiative. Thus, despite limitations mentioned above, findings from this study are still valuable. Also, as findings from this study are actually the firsthand experience gathered from industry practitioners from Singapore, a widely recognized pioneer and global leader in the area of green building construction [36] . Thus, this study should also be useful to other countries that are about to promote green residential buildings and can help them achieve an improved risk management in such type of projects. For instance, relying on findings from this study, industry practitioners in other countries can gain a deeper understanding of risks in green residential building construction projects, develop a customized risk check list for their own green residential building construction projects, and also may come up with some more effective strategies to address these risks.
For further research actions, an assessment model that assesses the risk index in green residential building construction projects can be developed. Also, from the risk mitigation measure perspective, an analytical framework of risks in green residential building construction projects can be established so that none of the risks will be ignored when developing relevant risk mitigation measures. Moreover, it would also be very interesting and necessary to do a comparison of risk mitigation measures between green and traditional residential building projects, because this process can help identify unique mitigation measures for green residential building projects.
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Section 2: Assessment for Risks of Green Residential Building Construction Projects
Based on your experience in green residential building construction projects, please assess each risk below regarding its likelihood of occurrence and magnitude of impact, using following rating scales:
Likelihood of occurrence: If there is any risk mitigation measure omitted by this questionnaire, please specify and assess it:
